Airshow Configuration Editor (ACE) Software Tool for Airshow Interactive (ASXi) V3 on Panasonic’s Voyager 2D/3D

RCPN 523-0825579
Type of Course: Familiarization
Approximate Course Duration: 4 Hours

This course applies to the Airshow Interactive (ASXi) software that is highly customizable, and uses configuration files to change the functional characteristics and presentation of Airshow for their airline presentation.

Note: This course focuses on product knowledge and operation of the ASXi ACE Tool in accordance with the Airshow® Interactive (ASXi) Airshow Configuration Editor (ACE) Tool v3 user guide (523-0823379). The course does not address customer specific procedures or policies.

Price per Student: $400.00*

*This price entitles the student to ninety (90) days of access to the training materials.

This CBT will only work on Internet Explorer (IE)